## Corkran Middle Activity Bus List 19-20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IF YOU RIDE REGULAR BUS:</th>
<th>THEN YOU RIDE ACTIVITY BUS:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103, 344 or 495</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386, 440, or 321</td>
<td>458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234, 3, 103</td>
<td>619</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Activity Bus #365 will make the following stops:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BUS: 00365</th>
<th>ORIG: CORKRAN MIDDLE SCHOOL</th>
<th>PUT: 04:05 PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ETA: 04:19 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STUDENTS WILL NOT BE TRANSPORTED WITHOUT ACTIVITY PASS. PASS MUST DISPLAY STUDENT NAME/BUS NUMBER & SIGNATURE OF ACTIVITY TEACHER

BUS STOPS:
- 4:05 Corkran Middle School;
- 4:09 GLEN BURNIE HIGH SCHOOL;
- 4:16 OAKWOOD STATION RD.@JEFF MAR DR.;
- 4:17 NORFOLK RD.@RIDGEWICK RD.;
- 4:18 NORFOLK RD.@OAKLEY RD.;
- 4:19 NORFOLK RD.@MANNING RD.;
Activity Bus #129 will make the following stops:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BUS: 00129</th>
<th>ORIG: CORKRAN MIDDLE SCHOOL</th>
<th>PUT: 04:05 PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ETA: 04:40 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STUDENTS WILL NOT BE TRANSPORTED WITHOUT ACTIVITY PASS. PASS MUST DISPLAY STUDENT NAME/BUS NUMBER & SIGNATURE OF ACTIVITY TEACHER

BUS STOP:
4:05 Corkran Middle School;
4:12 THOMPSON AVE @ W B & A RD;
4:18 QUARTERFIELD RD @ SEVERN SQUARE APTS;
4:21 WOODSIDE TERRACE @ PARKE WEST DR;
4:24 COVINGTON AVE @ MYERS DR;
4:26 HYDE PARK DR @ MYERS DR;
4:29 QUAIL DR @ JENNIE DR;
4:32 STEVERNSON RD @ SPAULDING WAY;
4:34 STEVENSON RD @ THERESA ROSE LN;
4:37 W B & A RD @ FANLEAF CT;
4:38 W B & A RD @ BLAIRFIELD CT;
4:40 W B & A RD @ EAST DR;
Activity Bus #458 will make the following stops:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BUS: 00458</th>
<th>ORIG: CORKRAN MIDDLE SCHOOL</th>
<th>PUT: 04:05 PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ORIG: CORKRAN MIDDLE SCHOOL</td>
<td>ETA: 04:46 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CATG: Activity Bus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STUDENTS WILL NOT BE TRANSPORTED WITHOUT ACTIVITY PASS. PASS MUST DISPLAY STUDENT NAME/Bus NUMBER & SIGNATURE OF ACTIVITY TEACHER

BUS STOPS:
4:05 Corkran Middle School;
4:09 QUEENSTOWN RD @ QUARTERFIELD RD;
4:11 QUEENSTOWN RD @ KEARNEYS LN;
4:13 QUEENSTOWN RD @ JONES RD;
4:15 QUEENSTOWN RD @ PARK;
4:17 QUEENSTOWN RD @ W B & A RD;
4:21 ELMHURST RD @ LINDEN LEAF;
4:23 ELMHURST RD @ POPLAR GROVE;
4:30 DORSEY RD @ ZACHARY LN;
4:38 OLD STAGE RD @ SHEILA DR;
4:46 CRAIN HWY @ 9TH AVE;
Activity Bus #619 will make the following stops:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BUS: 00619</th>
<th>ORIG: CORKRAN MIDDLE SCHOOL</th>
<th>PUT: 04:05 PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ETA: 05:13 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATG: Activity Bus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STUDENTS WILL NOT BE TRANSPORTED WITHOUT ACTIVITY PASS. PASS MUST DISPLAY STUDENT NAME/BUS NUMBER & SIGNATURE OF ACTIVITY TEACHER

BUS STOPS:
4:05 Corkran Middle School;
4:13 W B & A RD @ JAMESTOWN DR;
4:18 QUARTERFIELD RD @ JANET DALE LN;
4:19 QUARTERFIELD RD @ DANZA RD;
4:21 QUARTERFIELD RD @ BLACKHORSE TRAIL;
4:26 PASTURE BROOK RD @ PLOWMILL CT;
4:28 PASTURE BROOK RD @ SILO CT;
4:31 EQUESTRIAN DR @ QUARTERFIELD FARMS DR;
4:39 WAGNER FARM RD @ WAGNER FARM CT;
4:44 OLD OAK RD @ TEPPERS RD;
4:51 QUARTERFIELD RD @ SANDY HILL RD;
4:52 QUARTERFIELD RD @ COLONIAL PARK DR;
4:58 GRASSLAND RD @ GRAINFIELD RD;
5:00 BANISTER RD @ OLD OAK RD;
5:07 QUARTERFIELD RD @ SEVERN PINES WAY;
5:08 QUARTERFIELD RD @ JAMESTOWN DR;
5:11 W B & A RD @ DELMONT RD;
5:13 W B & A RD @ GOVERNOR JOHNSON BLVD;